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Bulgaria Signs Armistice on Terms of

GRIP DECREASING;

DANGER PASSING,

DOCTORS BELIEVE

Fewer Deaths Reported in
City and Naval

District

CAMDEN SCHOOLS CLOSE

Pupils Also Kept at Home in
Gloucester County Health

Board Meets

The epidemic of Spanish Influenza In
this city and district seems to have
reached Its crest. Reports received by
the Bureau of Vital Statistics and ly
the medical staff of the Fourth Naval
District, of which Philadelphia Is the
center, shows) a falling off In the num-
ber of new cades.

Physicians believe the disease Is be
ing controlled, and that, granted a few j

consecutive daysi of mild weather, the i

ipldemlc will soon be well In haml. I

Reports from other States, however,'
shows that tlio disease Is still raging.
There aro S5.000 cases listed In Massa-
chusetts alone. New Jersey has been
hit hard, sixty-tw- o deaths having oc-

curred at Camp Dlx alone.
All the publ'o schooli In Camden and

Gloucester counties have been closed In
an effort to check the spiead of the
malady.

More than 3000 cases have been re-

ported In Camden, while there aro 200
cases In Gloucester City.

Many Siillori Suffer
The total number of cases among the

sailors and marines In the' Fourth Naval
District Is 1781. Thero havo been sevent'
deaths to far, twelve having occurrrd
In the last twenty-fou- r hours. The to--

tal since the epidemic Is ninety-- 1

nix. ' I

Thero are SG cases of pneumonia!
among; tho sallorH, all duo to the Span-
ish grip.

Only thlrty-nln- o n'ow cases have been
rvorul in 'the Uurlau of Vital Sta- -

' tlstles during tho last forty-eig- hours.
The advisory board of the State De-

partment of Health held a meeting here
today to, dlscun the situation and de-

cided' c the quarantine station at
Marcus "Hook for cases among sailors
and employes of shipbuilding plants.

rromlnent Woman Dies

Mrs. M. Hoy Jackson Is dead at her
home, Moyl.ni. Mrs.
Jackson, wlfo of the widely known
sportsman and master of hounds at the
Itoso Tree Hunt Club, had been 111 only
a few days. Mrs. Jackton was Mlts
Ignore Sehoen, daughur of Charles T.
Schocn, steel millionaire.

In dealing with the disease, hospitals
are handicapped by reason of tho fact
that many physicians and nurses aro
themselves sunders from tho ailment.
There are "11" civilian patients In the
Philadelphia. Cieneial Hospital, where
several nurses aro alio aflllctcd.

Physicians said that good results are
hoped for from tho use of a which
has been compounded here. Army snr--
ceons and members of staffs of local
hospitals aro employing this scrum In
the treatment of the disease.

Private IMwnrd Gorman, 2632 South
Twelfth street. Philadelphia, also died
yisteiday.

Others from ifbarby points whose
deaths have been nported Include
Pilvate George llolton. Oceanic, N. J.:
Private Joseph N. Kcrbcr. North Dergen,
N. J. ; Private Brnest L. King, Highland,
N. J. : Prlvato Charles It. Donnelly,
Mlllvllle. N. J.: Prlvato Alexander
Szteck. HacUettstown. N. J. ; Private
Benjamin Newark, N. J.:
Private Charles Groves, Arcadia, N. V. ;

Prlvato Charles Lev ley, Mllroy, N. vY. ;

Prlvato K Haines. Medford, N. J.:
Prlvato John Church, Saulshury. Md. ;
Prlvato William Carroll, Hellevue, Md. ;

Private Iludolph Cataltl, Lyons, X. V. ;
Private Benjamin Mock, Heading, Pa. ;

Private Everett Orton, Munda, N. V. j

Private Thomas Van Ortcn, Paterson,
X J.; Private Frank Kofs, Newark,
X J.: Prlvato Antonla Simons, Brook-
lyn, N. V.: Private Angelo Vetrola, Bed
Bank, N. J. ; Prlvato Antonla Ortlnatta,
Home, K. Y. ; Prlvato John Caie, New
York City J Prlvato St. L. Wallace.
Cockcyvllle, Md. ; Prlvato Ernest 15.

Brown, Harrison, X J., and Prlvato
Arthur Cook, Jersey City, X J,

A sanitary squad has been organized
for tho purpose of supervising sanitary'
matters not within the control of or-
ganization commanders. Captain C. 1

Slebert, Sanitary Corps, has been placed
In charge.

Th ien deaths and 396 new cases In
the; t,wenty-fou- r hours up to lasv evening
was the high mark set by the influenza
epidemic running through Camp Meade.
The deaths were due to pneumonia, which
developed with tho disease. There aio
now about 2500 cases here and the base
hospital and regimental infirmaries arc
taxed to capacity.

The thirteen soldiers who died were
David Ross. Thomas Scvzeganlak, Gio-
vanni Sotllle, Kuirouo Sortfia, Thomas
L Campbell, John H. Anderson, Nathan
McAllister,!. J. Callahan, Paul R. Con-
ner, Annunxlo Cucchella, James M. I

Smyth, John D. Bondeleur and H. M.
uougnrey. no noma aauresses were
given out.

?7n victims of Spanish Influenza
bve d.ed av Kdgewood (Md.) Arsenal
r:nc noon Biuuday and 137 new caset
Imve been the post hospital,
'rbb liluaiion seems to be growing stead-
ily wontc at tho post and the men
trlclsen since noon yesterday numbered" moiVj than on nny other day.

85,000 INFLUENZA
CASES IN BAY STATE

'Baiton, fifpt. 30 At least 86,000 per-
sons are III from Spunlth Influenza In
.Massachusetts and the death list I
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American and
The Day's Honor Roll for

the City ami Its Vicinity

KH.T.KI) IN ACTION'
SKROKtNT i:KI. WATSON fsCIII.CH,

Sollv nnJ t' linln ntrretK.
SKItOKANT MAMI1KL C, SHAWN. r,2t2

SRtiom nlrocl. (Unoniclally reported.)
ronroRM, wai.tkh a. iiAUsi.r.n.

01 S Wanner avenue. Loiran
miivAtk joski'ii w. iint'sK, 1707

.N'orlh Nlntecnlh lreol." (l'rcvlounlv
reportfe) unoftlclnllri on tho ortlcUlllt today. )

1'RIVATK 40II.V J. NAfll.i:. 212t Nan-dnl- n

ptrct. (Prrvlourlv reported un-
official y: on orflclal lirt toil- - )

rnivATi: r.i:oit(iK n. nnior. 25tt
.Mjrllewood urcpt.

UOI'MII.l)
l.ll'l TI'.VAXT I'RKIII.KICK IIKi:i

i:R. Wjnnwood. IPfnlnuidy rpporl'd
uiiorflrlallu oil olTlclal lint today.)

SKUOKWT WAI.TKK 4. I.CITt II. 1S7
.South Mreft.

cnRroitvi, vmi.i.ivm ,1. rt:, snt.iVt Wihnrl "trcel. (Prevlounly 10
lKrtrd unorfclsllyi on onidal lift .)

CORPORA!, i:. T. RR1MH.1W. S2
houth VVatr itrt. (lr,ioU!"ly re- -
lwrtnl unoftlclally; on ortlclal list

coRroRAi, jiiniXKi. j. harry, nfio
harnh ntreot.

TRIVATi: rilARI.rx MeKKSNA. CMS
r.i-- l street. (I'rpvlously reported un-
officially; on 0rricl.1l list today.)

rmv.vrr. ti:rrxci: .ioiix mcmancs,
moo Cillonhlll street.

PRIVATK HAVin II. MXCIIR. 1210
Houth Tnenty-nint- h street.

rRiVATK r.0Rc.K r. tiiovia. ntnt
Wallace street, tL'nofflclally reported.)

PRIVATK AI.RKRT FRANK M'PIN. fil
Nortii Sixtieth street.

rRIVATK JAMES .1. Ull'Ml, 125 r.lsd-Mon- o

I'iiivatk joski'ii in nRr.noRin, 1012
Annln street.

rmvATK AXDRinv r. om:xs. 1.109
North Pront Htreet. (Previously

unofficially on official list to-
day.

VRIVATK AI.RKRT R. IIARNRS, 2115
llolton street.

PRIVATE JOHN C. KKflET.. 3") West
Wlldey street. (Prev lousy report.-- un- -
orflcla'ly; on official '1st tod-iy.-

I'IIIVATK HOWARD P. UIIKIXKR. 115
West WaRhliiRlon line.

PRIVATE EDWARD P. PART-OW- . 193S
Uast SjurU street.

I'KIVATE FREDERICK FAMII.IARE,
lP.'S Oar-et- t street.

PRIVATE ri.lRKXTK W. I1ATTERS- -
IIY, l'JIC Westmoreland street.

PRIVATi: ASIITON V. COVTK.S, ."318
I.esher street.

PRIVATK RAYMOND JACORSON, 413
Valrmount avenue.

PRIVATE s.AO NOVAK. 00 South
Thirteenth street, (l'revlouwly eported
uticfflclally: on official list today.)

rRIVATK JAMKH SALVATORE. 3M7
Woodland avenue.

GASSED
PRIVATK JOSKI'II E. TRACl'Y. 21

.jVorth Thlrty-svcnt- h street.
V -- VR!SONER n

rERC,E.NT JOEriI W. "CRIESHER.
4.111 Kalnuoiint avenue. (Prelously
reported unofficially; on official list to- -
day.)

MISSINO
PRIVATE WII.I.IAM r.MIIXR. 1331

Pouth Molo street. (Prevloufcly reported
unofflclaCy; on official list today.)

rRIVATK UIM.IIM D. PUNCH. 5214
South Seventeenth street. (Previously
roported unofficially; on official list to-
day.)

rRIVATK ISAAC 'lERENnERG. 1010
Poplar utrcct.

NEAItnV rOIXTR
KILLED IN ACTION

PRIVATE STEPHEN PETER, 242 Hlsh
btrcet rottsto'n. Pa.

PRIVATE JUMPS M. IAON.S. 711
North I.lmo hlreet, Lancaster. Pa.

MOUNDED
CORPORAL flKORGK XV. T.RGKY, 139

lork street, I'ottstown. l'a.
CORI'ORVL ROIIERT It. RILEY. C27

EaBt Thirteenth street, Chester, Pa
MECIIVNIO JOHN I.. ATKINSON,

Uoilestown. Pa.
PRIVATE JOSEPH CArP, Lancaster.

Pa.
PRIVATK JVMES HENRY WKnn, 5t3

North Jeffe-so- n street Lancaster, Pa.
rRIVATK niUUM J. CRUMJIER. 220

Sharon avenue, Collinsdale. I'a.
l'RIVATE MORRIS P. llAYHOrr.' Nen.

town. Pa.
TRIVATE HARRY JAMES TOLL.

Pa.
PRIVATK WALTER II. MANNEY, 373

Pirst avenue. PhocnlxvlIJe, Pa,
September SO, 1918

The aoorc'Unt is compiled from
the official casualty records and
from unofficial reports received
bv relatives and friends from vien
oversea.

ARREST CAR ROBBER SUSPECTS

Express Company Detectives and
P. R. R. Inspectors Accused of

Thefts
Three American Hallway I3prcss

Company detectives and three Pennsyl-
vania Itallroud car Inspectors have been
arrested In connection with numerous
ho-c- robberies In tho last six months.
More than J3000 worth of goods, alleged
to have been stolen by the men, Is being
held by railroad detectives.

The men under arrest nre Tlobert
Gorrrll, cf Norrls street near Twenty-e'Kht- h;

John Walsh, Fortieth and P.ir-rlu- li

streets, and Andrew White, of North
Holly street, employed as car Inspectors;
Cleoigo McDonald, of North Sixty-fir- st

street; William Hale, Twelfth street
near Jefferson, nnd Michael Dunn, Olive
street, special railroad policemen. All
aro held for hearing today.

Inspector Cljmer. assisted by Captain
William J. Uhickenburg and lieutenant
John !'. Kmlth. of the railroad police,
made tho arrests, after an Investigation
of several days Into tho killing of John
A. Kills, a railroad policeman, In tho
West Philadelphia station several days
ago, fcT which Thomas J, Laden, a
watchman. Is under arrest.

In pursuit of their Inquiries Into tho
death of Kills, these railroad police s:

say, they learned that certain em-
ployes of the railroad and the express
company were frequenting saloons 11

West "Philadelphia and apparently vvero
plentifully supplied with money. A
strict watch was krpt upon tho person
nel 01 me ruiironu employes, ana on
Saturday a man was caught coming out
of a freight car with four boxes 0 cocoa
unuer 11 arm.

ALIEN ENEMY HELD

Man Accused of Firing Revolver
in Street

Louis Bader. thirty-eig- yearB old,
3821 North Kalrhlll street, an alien
enemy, was held under ?50Q ball for
court today by Magistrate Wrlgley, at
the Nlcetown police station, charged
with carrying concealed deadly weapons
nnd firing a revolver on the streets.

Badar was arrested by ratroimen
Curdan and Ilallman, of tho Nlcetown
station, at Fifth and Uutler streets,
After he had flrei several shots at an-
other man who got away. Under was
unable to give an account of himself
and sullenly refused to explain why he
hud dons the shooting,
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Enter and
Allied Forces

St.

HAIG YIELDS
AT POINTS

Gouraud Gains in Renewal of
Terrific Push East of

Rhcims

PILING UP

Germans Face Disaster as
Foch Hammers Them on

Five Fronts

London, Sept. 3fl.
The Allies swept ahead in five

'great offensives today.
The French nnd Amej leans have

renewed their smashing Champagne
offensive.

The Americans and British con-
tinue to wreck tho HindonbuTg lino.
The British havo entered Cambiai
and St. Qucntin is surrounded. .The
Belgians and British arc still gain-
ing in Flanders.

The French have captured the rest
of

By the United I'rcsi
With Hie llri(M) Arinlr.s In France

i A"" '""encans nave con--
tributcd their hharo in htnasltlnc th '

bUTOboo of tho western fiont theIllndenbui'f; line. On u front of C000
..tius uiuuui iour miles) they cuved Intho Cermnit defenses yestcrilny. mult-ln- g

an Ineparablo breach and pene.
tratliifr a distance equal to tho front oftheir attack. Tlipvrmonr.ii i,
for the Australians to shove on s,tlll
farther.

Kaily today tho Americans had
their unitH nnd swunc

to tho left, threntcnlnv itgreatly Increasing break In the enemy
lino through 1111 enveloping movement.

The Americans struck at a point
vvhero General von Hutlcr's nrmv
Joins vvitli that of General von

They faced tho Uightli,
Klfty.fourth, lilht and 185th divisions,
with others In reserve.

By the Associated Pres
Sept. SO.

Riitish, American nnd Australian
forces pushed forward last night on
tho front between Cellcourt and Con-nelle- u

In tho face of tho severest op-
position Field Murshal Hals an-

nounced today.
Four thousand prisoners vvcro

taken by VUlecl forces yesterday to
tho north of St. Quentln, and forty
guns captured there.

British forces "liavo entered tho
northern suburbs of Cambiai.

On the front northwest of Lo Catelet,
German counter-attack- s Dressed thn

. British back to tho outskirts of VII-- 1

while to tho southwest
or e, uateiet similar pressure t.ent
Field Marshal Halg's troops to the
edge of the villago of Bony.

On tho front southeast of Doual tho
British have withdrawn fiom Arlcaux
and Aubencheul-au-Bac- .

By the Associated Press

Willi the Ainerlcan Forces North of
St. Quentln, Sept. 30.

American divisions brilliantly at-

tached on a front of considerable
length In conjunction wlih the Brit-
ish Sunday., At nightfall they were
reported to have gained their objec-
tives only by Mieer might and after
hilling large numbers of the enemy
who tried to halt lhm.

Elsewhere along tho front between
St. Quentln and tho sea Important
gains were mad?. It seems that the
German resistance, at least for the
moment, has slackened off. British,
Belgians and Americans had the Ger-
mans on tho go all yesterday. The
situation contains so many possibilities
that anything may happen at any
moment.

Tho resistance encountered by tho
American troops was as strong as any.
thing offered by ths Germans for many
weeks. Tho Americans us well an the

Contliwd on Pste KUM. Column Two

When you think of wrlttn.
tulaW st WHiri-N- l.AVV.

Allied
U. S. TROOPS PLUNGE ON;

BRITISH.PUSH FORWARD;

FRENCH RESUME DRIVE

Pershing Again Hits'
Broken Hindcn- -

burg

AGAIN STRIKE
CHAMPAGNE

English Cambrai
Surround

Qucntin

GROUND
SEVERAL

PRISONERS

Chcmin-des-Damc-

Numbers Drawn Out Today
Show on uestionnaires

Only draft lentrants between
tho .ircs of nil ctccn ami twenty-011- 0

and thirty-tw- o and thirty-si- x

havo so fur received their s,

and so know their ser-
ial numbers, v.lilch show them tho
order In which they wcio drawn
today.

Registrants eighteen years old
and thoi.0 between thhty-sl- s and
forty-fiv- e must bo to their draft
boards or wait until tlioy receive
their quostlonr.iilres before lcain-in- R

their sctial numbcra.
JSut men who Imve received their

questionnaires need only to look
it tho numbers they bear and com-

pare thein vvitli tho numbers drawn
today nt 'Washli.gton to know
exactly tho order In which they
arcil ravvn.

VICTORY DRAFT

NOW UNDER WAY

President May Draw First
of 17,000 Capsules

From Bowl

AFFECTS 13,000,000 MEN

By the United Vc.iv

Vt nlilngtun, Sept. 20.
Amci lea's victory draft lottery third

nnd greatest got under way at noon
today.

Becauso approximately 17.00U cap-

sules must bo drawn from the big glass
bowl, holding tho fato of the nation's
13,000,000 new registrants, it will go
thtough tonight nnd probably well into
tomorrow.

Today a big crowd thronged the Sen-
ate 0IU00 building, where the drawing
Is being held. Tho Senate military s.

acting Secretary Crow ell. Chief
of Staff March, Ptovost Marshal General
t'rowder and other notables wtro pns-en- t

at the opening.
In the first dtat't the drawing occu-

pied and one-ha- lf hours, lO.IiUO
capsules being listed Tho second lot-

tery was completed In one hour and
flfty minutes, only 1200 c.ips-ule- being
draw 11,

Secretary Baker drew tho first slum-
bers in tho two previous drafts, num.
beis 238 and 210, respective!). It was
planned to havo either President Wil-
son or acting Secretary of War Crow ell
draw the first number today.

In the two previous drafts the last
numbers wtro C791 nnd 225, respect-
ively.

DATS DRAWING AFFECTS
246,000 PIIILADELPHIANS

More than 216.000 Phllndciphlans
men rt the eighteen to foity-flv- o draft
aro having their order numbers drawn
today and tomorrow In thn big di.tft
lottery staged lit Washington.

From the same bowl which held the
capsules In the first draft vvero re-
moved tho numbers of the new army
of registrants.

To prevent congestion only tho first
hundred serial numbers drawn will be
flashed to the newspapers of the coun-
try today . The lemalnder will be
printed nnd rushed to local boards and
to newspapers for release In five days.

Therefore tho only Phlladelphlans to
know their numbers today are thoso
contained in tho first hundred capsules
drawn. Tho lemalnder will have to
aw nit the arrival of tho olllcial lists.

Of the 17.000 capsules In the bowl less
than half of that number contained the
serial numbers of Philadelphia regis-trant- e.

as tho highest quota of nny local
board hero docs not reach tho 8000 matk.

To thousands of Philadelphia men In
Class 1 tho big lottery will spell early
induction In tho service, probably the
donning of khaki within two months, for
It Is planned to call many of these men
for tho November quotas for nctlvo and
limited service.

U.S. S.MINNESOTA
BUMPS INTO MINE,

BUT MAKES PORT
No Casualties Reported Aboard

Battleship After Mishap Off
Delaware Breakwater

The United States battleship Minne-
sota has beenablc to reach an Atlantic
port without assistance after striking a
mine off the Pelaworo Breakwater. It Is
announced by the Navy Department.
The vessel is now In dry dock. Tho
Minnesota struck the mine early yes.
terday. but apparently was not badly
damaged. No casualties aro reported.

The Navy Department announcement
gave no hint of the nature of tho mine,
but the accident recalls tho fact thet
mines were laid In these waters by the
llrst German submarines which raided
the American coast In May and June.
Tho steam tanker Herbert U Trott was
believed to have, been sunk by ono of
them.
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CZAR IKRUIINANI)

'CASH OR QUH7
TURK DEMAND
UPON GERMANY

Sultan Threatens to Break Rela
tions if Money Is Not Delivered.

Tired of Domination
By the United Press

tlenrvii, Sept. 30.
That Turkey lias demanded money

fiom German), tliriatetilng lo break
If it is not forthcoming, was

ri ported heio tnd.i).
It was said th.it nt a jeecnt diplo-

matic confet encc In Berlin, the Turkish
Grand Vizlor Mczler rtquested n loan,
demanding cancellation of previous
TuiMsh debts to Till key. The Sultan,
according to advices, told Mezler, before
ho went to Berlin:

"1 am tiled of German donlmation
over Tuikey. Get prompt t.iilsfactlon
to our demands or leave Berlin Imme-
diately."

MAGISTRATE A SOLOMON
,. a. M,

Harris Goe.s Right to Point of
Marital Difficulty

Plillomlno Ilcnola, Just clghtoen, found
that his dream (if love It. id been shat-
tered. Ho quaiieled with his wife, a,

only seventeen, a bilde of tluee
weeKs. Then, to (.how his contempt
for tho world in gemral ho prepared
i meal of kerotcne and camphor balls
and ato it nil In his home, at SlMy-fourt- li

and Callow hill Mreets,
A pollen pitrol, a stomach pump and

then tho mngKrutc'H lourt Jtuoui-ii-tPlillomlno to tin, uallxatluu that he
Was not vet dead. He rami. In llf.
quickly ns he staled lntu the features
01 .uagisiiaie uanis."It's SUlh DttMinM :n vnn
Judge, "that tho high cost of
living nails aio ninety centsa pound, ami kornn-n- Is dealer thanever before. iHm'i let it happen again.go bom,.."

Phllonilnc looked at J,orctta. Forgive -

bi'acid."0"0 " ""' ri" "' they cm - '

SEEK DRAFT FEE COLLECTORS

State Officials on Lookout for
Those Cli.irin; for Affidavits
Inquiries aro being made by the attor-ney geni'ial's department of various a,

dernien and Justin s nf tho piaee who
havo been repnititl to the State draftheadquarters as charging draft legl.s-tran- ts

for making out questionnaire
Some reports ato that as high as a
dollar was ihaiged, notwithstanding tliorequest tint sucli be given trieIn the case of a notary public whoinquired of the attorney general's de-
partment whitlur he could legally cargo
a notarial fee for taking the allldavlt ofa registrant he was told that he could
not do so.

HERO'S ESTATE $44,000
Will of Lieutenant Thomas Mas-so- ),

Jr., Is Prohated
Lieutenant Thomas Massoy, Jr., who

was killed In Franco on Julv ."in left nn
istate valued nt JH.OOO His will was
aumiiteu to rirouato louny.

The eutate. which consists entirely ofpersonal property. Is devised to a sister,
Thelma M. Massey. At the time of bis
death Lieutenant Massey was In com-
mand of n company of tho loath Infan-
try. He w.ih transferred to tho 103th
from the 110th last April.

Otbcr wins pionateu are: Teresa M,
uari), ii. fouiu dinners! street, wlioso
estate Is valued at $32,000; William
McLean, who died In the 'Jn vers ty
Hospital, $23,000. nnd Charles Stout. 020v,mUm Btieet. jnsno.

The estate of Josephine W. Clgon has
been appraised at $3 1,942,09,

REVOLTING GERMANS SHOT

Men of General BooIuh'h Army-Pa-

Death Penalty
By the United Press

i.u.Im Xnt. nO.. FlfiKena nt nfm.enm- -
iulssloned ofllcers and men of General ,
Boehni's army havo been shot, follow
ing an attempt at levolt, ace rdlng to
advices from the Swiss frontier today.
Von Hoehtn's army bos been severely
battered In tho present offensive opera-
tions of the Allies.

TROTSKY REPORTED WOUNDED

Soviet Leader Shot in Shoulder at
Briansk Recently
By the United Press

Stockholm, Sept. 30. Leon Trotsky,
Bolshevik foreign minister, Is reported
today to have been tliot n the shoulder
recently at Ilrlansk. Ills wound Is not
serious. Tho ussallant was arrested.

HOT Yoit BILL-CO- OL TOR US
"With todap a joyous nctcs day,
'Tit IB be fair tonight nnd Tuesday.
Hot in t'rancr for Teuton ruler,
But rlyht here ice find it cooler.

Allies;
Armies Smashing Enemy

FERDINAND OUT OF WAR
AND AGREES TO
WITH CENTRAL

AID FOR FAMILIES OF SAILOR GRIP VICTIMS

Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury today established a navy emergency
bureau at the Navy House, 221 South, Eighteenth street, where
aid will be given in acute cases of distress In the famlllles of
sailors who have been stiicken with Spanish Influenza. The
bureau will also caie for mothers and sisters of sallois who
may be summoned from a distance.

HOG ISLAND LAUNCHES THIRD SHIP

The Sac City, third ship to be launched at Hog Island,
slipped off the ways today. The launching was a quiet affair.
Mrs. W. E. Brown, wife of W. E. Brown, superintendent of yard
No. 2, clulstened the ship The Sac City is 05 per cent completed
and will be ready for sea service in three weeks

WASHINGTON HEARS OF BULGARIAN ARMISTICE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 30. Official confirmation that Bul-

garia has accepted all of the conditions of the Allies and that
the asketl-fo- r armistice has actually bcen signed reached hero at
11.30. It is understood that the dispatch stated that Bulgaria
has acceded to every single condition made as a preliminary to
peace.

NEARLY HALF OF NEW YORK'S LOAN QUOTA PLEDGED

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Nearly half of New York's $1,800,-000,00- 0

quota of the fourth liberty Loan was reached today
when the "Rainbow Division" of the Allied Trades, including
evciy craft in tho city, announced, a pledge of $878,625,000.

HERTLING AND HINTZE RESIGN, IS REPORT
AMSTERDAM, Sept. 30. Chancellor von Hertling and For-

eign Sccietnry von Hintze have tendered their resignations to the
Enipeior, the Vosslsche Zcltung, ofw Berlin, says it understands.

WAR NEWS SPURS

loan drive here
Sijniinjr, ol Bulgarian Arm

ifetiVe Gives Impetus
to Campaign

S35.000.000 SUBSCRIBED

signing of the Bulgarian atmlstlie,
coupled with the announcement of fin --

ther leg tains b jibe American army
cave Impetus here tcd.i) to tho fourth 'iLiberty Loan campaign

Til? hearty riiHins of Hie people and
bulnc:" anil lnilustrl.il cstabllMimeuts
dnrlng the llrM fiw bonis nf the drive
auguis will for Its suicts". une of the
first big subscriptions received today
was for Jl. G00,0u0 from the Northern
Trust Company, which makes a. total of
approximately $33,000,000 for the rhlla-delph- la

district vvitli the cnmpalgn less
than twenty-fou- r hours old.

SI
,, 000, 000 ii liny Needed

The Treasury Department announced
todiy that the nation must average
JSlSUOiitiOO a day or about $10,000,000
nn nour on u ii.imc i ikiii nunr nay, u ine
goal is to be leached on October 15. The
quota Mt for this Is t2 50.1 ttS.ftqil.

.Steps have been tnKen by two busi-
ness bom-e- of thn i'lt) lo make It pos-blb- li

lui all their 1'iiiplojt.ir to tub6crlbe
to the iit'w loan on the Installment plan.

Ioan ,,M' "'" llla" '' adopted by other
establbliments In Philadelphia.

The. plan follows-
The tii arm er of th business hoii'o

is ruilKiizid to pnn-!ia- at par fiom
subserlbeis to the third loan any bonds
subKi'ilbnl for HiiKiiKh the lompany, and
on v.hlih tin ueiM; Installments hive
not b"en comuleted, provlilid said

biionu--s a Mibsci Ibei to thu same
exte-- to' bonds nf th- - fourth Liberty
Loan, 'lb iimwj ii'ieady paid by tho
emplu)is Is to be riialmd and credited
to tlio fourth loan.

Tho company, following the transfer
of the money from the third to tho
fourth loan, retains the third Liberty
ISond.
Presenco of General Pershing's veterans

who helped chase the boche toward Mer-
lin at several of the meetings today
roused tho people to practical patriotism
and resulted In n steady flow of sub-
scriptions In ail parts of the city.

The biggest meeting was held at the
Liberty Statue in South i'onn square at
noon. Patriotic music. Intermingled
with Impromptu Liberty Sings and hun-
dreds of soldiers, sailors and marines
gave the proper atmosphere nnd spirit
tod paved tho way for a big flow of
ilolhus toward the loan.

Mint lio I.tinlt
V.. Putney Passmore, d hector of the

Federad Ueserve IJnnk, urged the people
who packed llroad street to dlcg down
In their oekets deeper than ever before,
nnd put the fourth loan right over the

Continued vn 1'atf Light, Column i'lt

dc-plt- e the fact that tlio subscription
taken In the third loan may not havei,n ,fu J '.mill -

It Is the hope of ,.,. directors of the

BRITISH FORCES

nearst.quentin
Daring Attack in Dense

Fog Penetrates Foe's
Main Defense

GUNFIRE TERRIFIC
Americans and Australians

Assist in Wresting Victory
After Brilliant Attack

II) PHILIP GIBBS
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Canvrlolit. J'M. lu .Vu 1'orfc 7"fmc Co,

With the Ilrilish Armies In Trance,
Sept. 30.

The British progress all along tho
lino from the Arras-Cambra- l toad
down to the neighborhood of La Vac-queri- o

continued, with hard fighting
oppo.slto our Third Army front, and
Sunday morning tho Fourth Army,
south of that battle area, delivered
,, nttack on a wid(, front. extending
tho zone of conflict across the Canal
lu Descnut north of St. Qucntin, and
breaking through that part of the
IIIndenbuiK line, with Its most
formidable defenses.

This new attack began with the
morning In a dense fog. It was so
thick that when I went up to Lever-gule-

the ground on which looks
straight across the canal, I could not
see tho length of a gun team ahead.
The frost of the night was evaporated
by tho sun, which lose brightly above
this ground mist, and made a thick
white haze, which was filled with
.smoke of tho guns and smoko screens
put up to hldv the movement of our
tanks nnd infantry.

It pioduced a weird effect such as
I had never seen lu this war. Bodies
of men were moving In close array
following up the first assault columns,
lint thev could only be seen an through
a glass darkly and no man was visible
twenty paces ahead. Our transports
and batteries moved up the track to-
ward the canal crossing at Belleng-Use- ,

nnd as tho mist shifted for a
moment ono saw them as ghost figures
of men and beasts, and then a minute
later they disappeared and one seemed
In utter loneliness txcept for the
sound of wheels going over the rough
ground and the tramp of horses' hoofs
and tho march of men.

Kverywhere hidden In this fog were
the guns. They were In sunken roads.
In folds of fields, out in Ntho open
country nnd under cover of woods, but
one could see nothing of them, not
even a flash of them, but bear only
their vast tumult of flro and rush of
shells overhead, then something very
horrible. In this darkness and noise
It was as though an Infernal night-
mare were let loose around mo. It
was Impossible to know one's where
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POWERS
Envoys Execute Pact

on Battlefront in
Balkans

FORCES IN FIELD
TO DISCARD ARMS

Foreign Withdrawal and
Demobilization of Troop.

at Home

TURKEY AND AUSTRIA '
FACE SERIOUS PLIGHT'

Situation in Albania antf
Macedonia Rendered Critical

by Balkan Defection

GERMANS IN NEW PERTT
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r.nipnm trmios Mt rvi...i v
Find Advance From East

Virtually Unopposed '
Scpt. 8(.- - $,

The Bulgarian armustico ltasbeea'j
signed, according to advicea qfchr--
ceiyed hcrostoday... .

These Tepbrts-iRar- d' "that altitary conditions imposed by the'Al- - L

lies have accented. aVw Cl
Official announcement 'that (Uk !

armistice had hern sIoneA tnUn-arn- J "$1

the unofficial report. ?j
Tho terms laid down by the Allies

were unofficially reported to be M
follows:

Surrender of all Bulgarian
forces outside Bulgarian terri-
tory and demobilization of the
army within.

Complete breaking of rela
tions with Germany, Austria and
Turkey.

Free access of Allied forces
Bulgarian territory.

Signed on Dattlefront V

Representatives of tho Bulgarian
Government and the Bulgarian army ""

signed in behalf of Bulgarln, white,
General d'Esperey, French commander-in-
-chief of tho Allied forces In
Macedonia, signed for the Allies.

1 Bulgaria accepted all the terms de-
manded by tho Allies, according to an
otllchl announcement mado In Salonl-c-a.

Tho armistice was signed on' the
Balkan battlefront.

Bulgaria Is the first nation to breakaway from the German alliance., rBy the collapse of this country thoway Is opened to put Turkey out of
tho fighting very quickly for another
term of tho armistice was that Bul-
garia do nothing to Interfere with ftrrj
ther Allied military operations In tha "

Balkans.
With the Bulgarian army out of theway the Allies can now strike at the

heart of Austiia ns well as at Con-
stantinople.

A Peace Treaty to Follow
It is believed that the armistice.,

"

will bo followed by a treaty of peace,
as tho Bulgarian delegates that ar
rived at Salonlca or. Saturday were to
empowered to discuss probable

The Bulgar delegation was compos-
ed of General Lonkoff, commander
of the Second Bulgarian army;' M."
Liapcheff. the Bulgarian minister offinance, and M. Radoff, a former mem-- ,
bcr of the Bulgarian cabinet.

Premier 'wljo U
initiated the movo for an
idol nun nui present.

At ft... Hm.i l,ot ,1... .4At. !
uc.pty.aic3 TrVuiscusing mo armistice at salonlca.uermany was withdrawing troops

from and vyas rushing
them through to
tho Balkan fropt.

Teutons on East Front
Unconditional surer.der of thearmy would nut In trwv

or
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Apparently Malonefr,
armlstle" ?....v u "yj, ,
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Koumanla
Bulgaria relaforra

Imperils
Bul-garian

peril the of Austro-Hungartei- w '

Germans that flghttns; In'Macedonia Albania. ,.

The drive of the Allied armies in thBalkans, which resulted In the bra- - a
down of Bulgaria as a military powr,v '?
beiran on September 14. when firbkfn '
troops pierced the Bulgarian centar ,,
east Monastlf, ,i tiWhether. or not the Allies will'-l. i
sist upon mo aoqicauon Kinr'-rw- -:

who inrcw ins country -- m
war at the demand or Germany;
not ueen inuicaiea. ,.

The collapse of Bulgaria wjirn
ten the n element In"
mania and may make possible" 4

that kingdom to come Ivtck into -- IfBelieve Bulgarian Stnrera .

Latest nuws rroii; nuijrari
comes throuah various, ohawwla
nels the that the Fnuala. '

Balkans pot merely ah(N(
tiqiljura i, nflj p ,
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